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ill a skillful maimer ul reaaouab.o puces,
A ehaiv il llio public patronage '

licited. c.

ucai. m:vs.

I If oil ft ii it ill g'i )' "l H'glei'e

grocery,

Wam ii Wind uii HilbMi i i'lii)ii Ml

thin oll'ieo.

The Brs Moio, is belling out t "i1"'
licing pines, full mill ho convinced.

Churchill A W uollcy's tiniior in kepi t

busy putting up now pipes lur dryer.
Black biocadu dreia skiilH uti-- l moreen

uixluiAiM. New lini- ultlio Novclly

Muu--.

I .u tu nut l.i.i.i i i wli.a mir ii'lvcr-tillin- g

imIiiiiiiim n i'iri Tim t'of

Muri1.

Smokv I In' " Aiiio." I'1" ''i'"1 c

ul Viv yen. K ni"o A

BllIU IkLlltH.

Now lltiUl. I,,H .111, I llitf!K'' lillU

nhooH, nil llio Kitciil ntyli'8, jutt uxfivuJ
ill l'ai i dU I'1 u".

Iuiiii;ii lu Ki'iil. i'i will lnko Bliu:U lo

I'.iHtme ly Hi" wn k "r inuntli. 1,1.
AiAlit. Milruto.

Ml our pitxlii uiu now wixi ol llio Utodt

BtylfH. No nlioiwurii tfooilmm liaml t

Ihu Huhh Store.
TcnUi, mid, i'iiiiii cliuira uud m full

caiupiuK oulllls inn t'o (omul ftl

V. Iiouk'h.

0ll it tli ronn tittiro uuil iii:o tlii'ir
Im mi.! vou will lio Burpiineil to linJ

1 10 ill lit mu ll low lignum.

A l.ti go n l Ii"" mmui liuont ol cliil

dicn'H HhoiB jui't U'cnivi'il at l'un'ott
Hi, iB. Cull ami f ' tlieiii.

Monoy t i loan on iity uJ country

iioioity. I. S. K. lii U K,

MurBUTR' llinldiii.:, Kouolmrn, Or,

Wlml cvoiyono naya muot lo truo.
I Im ihoiiiml of ti'itu iiml colluoa in town

t Mii.s, It. Kamon'm.

'I'll. i flit ii r ii U uiici'i lull), 'mil if vou

lfui your blojil 1'iuo willi lloud'H

you may bo euro of nooil liealtli.

l.adicu, buy olio of our l'in ilo KIclo

combu, llio l.ili'st uovully iu liair ilieas-u- i,

iloi'H away willi hair pimi. At tho
Novolty Stoio.

I'or pi icoH and iiialily mil ut tbo old

iiritiinal tiland, l iouli and ilriod fruit,
and nuts, ntfara and tobacco at

iulci' to unit all. Mut. H. Kamon.

TIio W. V. T. I', will hold its tegular

niootiiitfa on tho hi'cond and fourth
TIiuiBilay of cvory month at a M p. m.

In tho Kpwortli l.t'iiuo room of llio M.

I), I'htircli.

Se iiii: nut'liinri!, mc iiitf macliiui'a,
Huwiiit; machined at Alexander Strong,

and tho bebt of them at Unit, ranging in

i.i'ko from 'j:l to :!?..ri0. to wo

Hum beforo you buy.

Up tudato dentlaliy by lr. Miango
which iiii'ans tlui beHt and latent kluda
of work hkillully ciirrfully and properly
inHiutful willi mi alter trouble, but per-

fect ii.iliHf.irli ui. Try I'r. Nlranno'H

mii.iiiiIi'm i i'idkiih, tin' lii'iil, hlcul and
moKt put fuel niade.

SACRIFICE SALE!
Wc tltti determined

Dry floods, Clothing Hat:;, Hoot-;- , Shoe:;, I.adh ;i ti'l
(.cuts' lMirnihliing (loods, Hlankct:;, Otiilln, Jh";,
Kmbroideiics, Trunks, Valises, ect.,t i

hi pi urinal is 111 1
This time we MUST SKI.L, as we hav,c .sold our

Real lCstatc and must give possession in Sixty Days.

NO huh bug.
Our late arrivals are

ionable goods in the
Factory.

CMLL
AND ASK

5 Caro Bros'
Tlirt Hilj'iiii n u ,1 trm lit llio I r i n : t

)in t ling rln.,,1.

linbiuldi i y iilki .1 tki'iim lur lUi'Ciil, '

tho Novell i i

Janii'H Haiti , Uiu Oil. Inn, I livri yiimn, l

hh In Uio rit i yi'tliudnv.
K. A. Id(' and fatuity i, Mrl!e

t'uint mcio in Ii (i.iliiii i I

1 ix Klo lliiirK ban k'iin t Kan
Kihih.Iji o for a few Met k.i c4li'jii.

MlrD (iruil .litu'ti bun ruturiii'd
licino (toiii a vinlt Hitli liii'iidii In Aili-lan-

I,mn,'i, lliiiuii nil At TullipklliN, w

promlni'iil i hueim of Hrvkway, wno ii.
tlm illy Toi-i!d-

.Mm I. I'. Mot, of Myitlo l.rei k

viiud Um nict-- r. Mr. I'.. W. Hnii in
tl.iH iii lliin aei k.

Mr. W, I'. li'Will, limlKKir ol Ibl

i4rdiner Mid Co., f viil a iohj .i ul

diiynln l:,ii 'inr Ihli i ik
Uiiiih Will', u im.ib'lil ol oliilla,

ljiil iiiuiili , hh in Hiii lily diiriiiK

vtk (.'u'l'lll f fl'jlll'llll.

M'ihh Nulnlie mi I Lillian Wol'vlibirK I

ne.it to l,il..ii.'l Tn a.Uy, wbnc liny '

eutur in ho il nt M. I loli'li'd IUH. t

1. II. Murgtiii, who liven nit I In' W nt J

,ji rant li on tlm Hunt I uiUn, was iu
Hit) illy Tueadit) and ma le Unit oIlii B a

pleauai.t rail.
Men women and Uiildrei who ate

doubled wllh b rep, liuniorr, pluiplef,
Bli:., may liud ln'iiuuieut relief ill llood'a

artapmiiia.
Slit-- t ill' l ian ul (.'mis ejiiuty pauked

llitUi'K1' liori'bun; Tuesday willi Imd

iioul, il Kill', wliiiui bo M,; eouveyieg lo
(lie. ar.) ii tn nl Sub. in.

ludtJO llauiu, who baa been bolding
uit lu thia illy an judg pro tuui, ia

one of tbo nam I plvacaut and allablu
JuJki'S wo ever raw ou the bench.

II. W. SlriiklanJ, who lias been vijiit-in- g

his brother, K. M. MriikUud in
Looking lasH, left for bin home iu

lows, buiien bad a pleasant vihit in Urc-t;o-

Hon..I. W. Conn, ouo of llio ifpie.
rentativef elect from this county, Imf

I

nuu lo I oiou county where bo will

viail (rli'iid tiuiil tlm cuuveniiiK' td the
Ii'K iu! t u iu .

.loliu Van1 ider and fmuilv have
turned (rem eui't ol tbo niuunlailia
will take up their reetdeueeal tileiidale,
whore Mr. aulJrder will engage iu llio
aaw mill hueiucsf.

Any piiB'jii bavinn I or IM ucree ul

elear or cuaily cleaiod land for alo nem

Jliisi'liurg with Biuall ruuiiing alreaui, or
strung epring ol good water, will plearo
eomuiuuicato with Mra. Alice lieorge,
liain, Orpgou.

lubn I. Wi i;;lit, ol I lit North Imp
,iia, was a city viailor yeslerday. Ilo
hae jiiHt returned Iroiu tlio Maiku milieu

iu tho Mulo Uroek mining district, w here
ho has been employed. Ilo report pay-

ing Win a being done tbero at present.

Hon. A. M. Crawford uud court
btonograiihcr I. B. liiddle, left yester-

day lor Curry couuty, where ludgo Ham-lllo- n

will open emit next Mouday.
Indgo Hamilton, I'lBltiil Attorney Cieo.

M. lhowu and Judgo Wui li. Willis go

today.

Mm. t runk C. Micelli returned to her
homo at Hosobnrg W'edutsday morning
alter a plcasaut residuueo ol about tw o

mouthB in this cily. Mi. M will lollow
Bhorlly, or aa soon as his services aro no
longer reiiiiied in tbo haudliug ol 'be
kiln ol brick manufactured by hluuclf
and brother .loaeph. The later w ill re-

main aevernl weeks yet and close up the
business connected therewith.- - Cdpiillo
Bulletin.

Tho Booth family aro arranging to

have a family in this city in

the near future. Kov. and Mi . liobeit
lloolh have live sous and seveu daugh-

ters all living and grow u up and iuohI ol
them will be here. Kev. C M. Booth, a
sou arrived recently Iiom Moscow,

Idaho, Mre. Tonev, a duiigUtor and two
children ol Fossil, are hero, Mr. aud
Mrs. Keys, ol Mitchell, Crook county
aro hero and will locate. Mia. Carey,
auolher daughter, and two children, ol

I'oeBil, are hero. Siycral other children
reside lu louglae county, and a daughter
reaidlg iu ABhland will bo hero soon.
(iraula I'iuh Observer.

hy
does my take smell so

queer."
Too much soda or per-hap- s

alum or lime. Use
ScfiiiHjl's iit bukiny pow-Ue- r.

,

In f ln'.r nut nut- .r.if ,.ni1: nf

nil the
city, and

best and most fash-ar- e

direct from the

SOON
FOR PRICKS AT

Boss Store
Mru. It. K. I. r in i 'ilil.;

s.iu I' t mil ii ii

All kli.da , I h rim

pi ii rt, Nuii'it y M..u

Mi.h .il't .', i I ii 1 ; i , lio.mi
from a vioil I'i A !'n i i.

Mlk liall I'i ii I I'I i i i.t m j', i d,.,eli
mil,! n,',,l, i t li,i :.'.,', ,. ii. : i ,i".

lr.l. i. I . I ; . I ;. .. . ! ' In n linvo
gone In Y a ' ii j i ,ii , Lin-- .

Mfo. ."ii (.--
. i.ii i li.ri li 1 : i lie 1 Imiiio

Iruiii u i ii In .i .'il.n.d il. I Vn l. i

Mm. Mtii I'.ir'. ( !.;:! I,.) t,j ."' itfiiia w

lierii sin, w i! I, .i. ii ii ( I lu uf m 1'iul.

Mr. uu,l y.r. II t' l..-i.-

If Uili, ll i.t iinr.iil.t hi, I',!ii l!,i' v.n I .

No iiiiiiIiiI.i: i'i ii in i I,' I. I.ii mi
youi ili n'.il w .1 k I I' rail,.'- -,

II hi . I ,r ,1 ii., i ' , .n
locking alii r l.ll- in t! rj
uiy jeili'id iv.

I! A. I hi Hill,'- -

lincii", l, i Ii i I ,'!! k I. ill ul
fur 'i m l .

; I. ll iv i,. i I II

iii. n o!ii. in i i ' ah- -

eeiii'o of Mi-- I,

Olili paid I n . i Lir
(.Tin pi'li, ',, a All... ,'. '.van I iin.-e-

. A. I'..,-- I r.

N.i'.ie H I i.ii K C I .iviH

III I,' l I "IV'.'I v .in-r-

II. I.. 'I
l'i,la we ,, . ik ol

lliuimi'd li.M , l.ir .ili
a'l at e . N ,

A. l. I '.'.:. ,,l l.'d'l, li.e
I'i. usi'iiAi i i.' in eie
uh a p!ea-iiii- '. r.i l'in,

K. Pu'.ia". i. lur:., I'.iiii.! ul

IVnei j'i I'.x III I ilil. Manners
building IV! i li" nrner Ma.n a:id CtKS

street. ,

fallen l.nln V.plc?.Uiv i ret nmrd
from u i.i;t i.L Vuut aHa, ic C Jiup Uiiid
by her e,)U.i;n, Mim MitU App!rale.
lvugeliii KeiitUr. '

!.--. J!. I'. Ila'inmel nl I be I nf it. all and
Aiueiieaii fii-cia- lii tn ii ujaiu in'iiutibui it

lur llii' put p "I I cat in:.' their patients.
'f . 1 1 .1 i, i,i I, an : ,t i 1 h n - in Kofc

bur.
Tlie Lit n ," i ii i ,; !.' lied

1lUgll UH I ' "T t , 'Kill d 1.1ft

Sjnd.iy. I ui! I, i w Ii:, I IMU.'i'l 'I'

able, i p.u :!y l' ;Vvr. v 4 I'l l inmir

aine.
1'. U. C )d,,ian , ,!i , ,.i I .iii.t hi;

Ollico in iavloi A. Wil l!l block, re:

deiiie, lcCl.lllen lloiee. ri,'ltt-tfi"iia- l

calls in town ut' count iy pioiiipllv an
Bwered night i'i day.

Andrew Noun has iclurued l.uuio
Iioiu lir.iyn il.irbar, V wbeiu
ho ban been lor Miaie ni.iiiMm j'.ut. Ho

and I. in brother Jaiued will ;iL.'.iiii take
chuige o! the BumIiv i.u cii.

Mr, J. 'uieU nl iVii.iillo Citv.au old
veteran ol the 1 I'.h Kan.ai Cavalry
inaite a pieasanl c.iil at tliii illica ytter- -

day ou it i 4 w ay home iro'ii iiui National
Fucamiiuienl ut Cincinnati. He visited
his old homn in i Uii ', which li li 1 1 not
neon fur many e.it".

Win. Kelliber, lUijivcnt to Klundil.i
ftboul a ear ag .1. haa ivtuiuid to I'jug
iaaiutiutv. lie iiilornia U3 that be will
build a iei louce n;i l.ii (aval near Vou-call-

and muko I.ii lume tboio lor the
muMOiit. II j exii.ic's i cwt;ii to-

IV
some eljul in pan ol ijugiaa
ininiug in the nj rh"i u wiuur. Ho

Cuunlv during the couiaig
thiiikH tbo mines ol .'MiiMifiu iiei;ou of

ler A hotter opim: iuu.l v I'.i.iu il j'H

tho Klondike couiiti v.

l'ho city bcIioiMm upci'ivl Munday

willi an enrollment el iiii'.'. rrofetsor
1.. K. Travor will !i.ivi chargo of

tho Sth and '.Mi grades ; Mru. K. V.. Ukh
arda I'lli grai'e; MinJ Lena Willis lith

grade; Miss Madge Mark oth grade;
Miesl'ura Smll P.hgiade; Mina Ivva

Lane :'.rd cradc ; Mih. n. C. Brown 'Ji.d

grade; Mit-- s l.i.v.ie Baiiott lot itrado
Tho iucicibcd inieictt uf piitrous and a
good corpa of tciu lu 1.1 piotu'ui' a a uiott
sui'ci'Bsful year. Tho ninth grajo begins
work next Monday. Baienta uro urged
to have the children atl.'ud fchuol
rogulai ly .

A sad death oc, uied iu Noith Koaelmrg

ou last I'riday lu .iniiig A child ul Mr

aud Mrs. Koiiilo.ui, living on tho Last
I'uipipia, ne.ii I'cel, was taken hick aud
the parents brought it lo tow n fur med-

ical treatment, uud camped id 1 to

Bnoby b.u u, neai I'oet Cieik., Nulli-in- g

could bo done (or the child however,
aud it died Friday morning. Tho good

women of Noith Uoynburg did what Ihey
could lor llio stricken family, and pre-

pared llio lilth) fnu (or bmial. l'ho

Salvation laweii b.oiihl iill'eiiiiga uf

Uowoiu and ri f,'i i",,i d Ihn laid pad 'funer-

al ritoi over Iho giave.

The Uniform
quality of the work-

manship in ur
tlothing is one of
its strong points.
Kach garment is as
carefully cut and
tailored throughout
as though made to
oidcr. See our new
h'all Suits.

C. II. hi km ol l.uiley made tbiir nllite
a liii-i- ni kh all this morning.

ii' Aiiiuk, a former rri.ilrnl of 1,'ijne-b'- l'

j, ii" a of Aii.oiia, in vinitii.g friends
lirre.

Mr.:n, Miji, LiCne, ul Lake,
are Mri'i,t teUtivca and frienda iu tide
I'ulI'llV.

M r,i. ' i.ii k, uf Albaiii , wh i has lieeu
visi'ii'glici i liil lri n at Koteb'irg ban

honic.
The noilli ).ur Citek eh'il will open

nix'. .Monday, 'pti'inbt--r I'.illi, with
Mih. Mury WiU hi in ihargc,

M'. m l rc. . V. Bingham ol lliivie,
M in'., vimiit.g Mr. nnd Mm. I rauk
CnlkiiiH.m l Mr. and Mr. C. II. I'.riHtol
Ul thil l .ll .

M- and Mrp, II. T. MiClal.en weut
to 1'inll.i'i, I, .Monday, w li-- Me-Chi-

ti "till l itvi; ! it i.'i i'K In uli'd fur in-

jur:,- tei loinii iiini'iige.
M j lo i iftli leaver for I'uril.tnd dur-

ing i , wu I, , necoiiiMP mg Mfji. Celia
M l'l:il!i ii nl l;,;hurg, who will bavo
an "I'i'.-alio- li pelf it med mi o ,e of her
C '. f I ai k:sm VI: ! Time".

I e will l e a t:alld meeting uf Keen
C "M - No. 10, W. II. C, at their hall
I r. iv e.i iiin.'. Sent. P'c.h. lo ehalico

. I . i t..ii i ;. . i. ..:... , I

I'." wider ot president.
.Ii.nmk M. Siamon, See.

Ilie Ojk Cieek hchoiil will op-- n Mou- -

dav, Scp'eiuliei' I'J.h. with Mri". H. T.
llaui'm ui te.n !ni . Mi,. Il.in.lin has
rilie.idy taught several terms at Oak
Creek, and tbu lael tlml nhe hits been
again employtid, speaki well lor her
ability a a teacher. i

T. Hagaii baa becuiiiu a resident of

J'auglas counli', w bero ho ii engagod in
etockraising. He i.--i Kbipniug a lot ul
pipe formeily useal by the Tolo .Mining
Co. lo h's ranch, which will bu used for
irrigating purjHie8. Mr. Hagan'e
many friends iu this neilion were plfnaed
to nceivc a l init fiom him this week.
lai knnville Times.

1 he Harvest Festival o( the Salvation
Winy, Saturday, Sept. I7ih to Tuesday,

(iio -- Ulli. Meetings will l o conducted
as fellows: Saturday, ,Spl. 17th, at 8

p. in., Bringing iu the .heaves; Sunday,
Sep!. Sib, at lie. in., and S p. m.,

trvi'Kt Hume; Monday, Sept. l'.'lh, at
S p. in., ice ci cam ana cake; i ues Jay,
Sent. '.Mih, at S p. in., public auction i(
goods, tiifl ul gojJs, fruit and vege-

tal h'S w ill be grate(ully accepted, lliit.g
donations of any kind to the Salvation
Army hall on Sept. 17, lo'.'a.

C iii. uit Court Noted.
W m. Wiley vs. Geo I lift et al ; Ili-

ad-junction; argued atiJ liken under
Uiiueut.

.1. U. l'arker v. Nichulaa Furlong;
in ; argued and su'mit'.ed; briefs

lo bo tiled by the respective
J. B. l'aiker, vs. K. W. Wall et al ; ar

gued and submit'eJ aud taken under
advisement.

loticph Melviu vs. Kobt. Mediey ; re-

plevin ; cotil iuuud for Hit term.
.1. Frank. W atson s. tho Noou

Co.,; foreclosure of lieu; tho
comity iliik is ui.hied to issue au alias
exci'utiou against the defendant and de
liver the name al unco to iho sheriff for
service. Moiiou (or a stay iu the

until the appeal ia poifected
was evi l . u'.ed.

I'robatc Court Notes.

W ill of tho lain Maria L. l'iukatou ad
milted to probate. Sales ol real property
confirmed as follows: Sarah Weatherly
estate to J. A. Haines for USO; W. L.
Wildon cblato to Andrew Worley for

Win. M. W ells estate to B. U. Ageo
(orlfJ-u,- ,; dames A Vamey estalo to
Uoh't Leslie aud Maria Stuart Lsblie (or

lliKH). Final settlenieut w'as allowed
and udiniuislrators discharged in the fol-

lowing cbUIos: 0. O. Ilendorer, dvceag-ed- ,

T, J, Wiley, deceased, Mary Auu
I louiuoy, deceased. In the latter estate

ISJ S4 was deposited with the couuty
clerk to ba distributed among the heirs
at law of the deceased.

Fanners, Attention!
The Southern I'acilio buvo decided lo

mako tlio rtri'uie!y low rate ot oue luio
(or Iho round dip lo the Oregon Stale
Fair September '.' to oO, lS'JS, (rum any
piint in Uregoii ou their Hues. There
were hundreds ul campers last year.
Tnko your vacation aud camp at the
fair mi, I pen a grand exhibit ol what

livi!'in t ail i aine. hie laic i'oiii' and
reluming home.

MENS

JOSEPHSONS.

Shoes
That Hake l:riends

are the only kind wc
wiih to sell. They are
the only kind we do sell,
and with each pair wc
sell wc make a new
friend. They arc not
only stylish but good
clear through. See our
Shoe line.

ANOTIICK TKIiAT.

"A Summers Fancy," at the Opera
House.

"Thti ll 'h the llliug." fin, , i'lllia- -

I k re. W o aro going to have another.
n Saturday night, (he biifc'ht laugha-hl- e

toinedy, ''A Summer's Fancy" will
lie produced lor the llenariieciit, by
our great home east, under the ilirecliin
of Mr. F in. This will bo Mr. Levin's
Ui-- l KpptHiaiiie heie, an hi) toes on
toward Han I ram iceu.

The play is ol mi eulirely diUerent
typo Irom "Baion B being
founded ou the old ,, a man ol the
world falling in Ioyp w.Ui a little coun-Ir- v

gill. Tho country girl, will he por-

trayed by Miss Auteurei'.b, and in it she
has a great opportunity '" ilisplay her
versalaiity, as it is divine!')' a comedy
pari. I Vxter Ki.e will he uea in tho
leading role, .lack Hemierton. Tho
eeenes between I'liilanilei' I'utla, ( Pr.
Ilan.'hv an 1 Kunna WnUou, the old
iiihiI, Mi'H tiraie Ca'i hing; are lull of
Inn and laugh provoki,.,', w hile iu Juthro
Baxter, the farmer, 1'an I.angenberg
haaH funny par', lilah (Mi-- s Katie
Sharkey) and lUrry ( Nathan l';il'ertou;
add Ibeir share to the fun.

Mifb rerry, as Airi. lieno-rsm- , uaa a
good and telling pait. Mr. Levin will
agiiin Im seen as u dm!e, while "Applutou
Tuorudyke," who is ijuite we I known
here, wilt have a surprise iu store lor bis
friends, as .lake. Who ia he? Ti at
would be telling.

Tbe first act, ia caiupieg iu tho Adiron-dack- s,

Wally goes fishing i'otts is
chased by a cow Edith begins to abuse
Harry Mercy aud Jack Jack and the
old farmer, and thou the engagement.

Act second is tho day set for tbe wed-

ding.
The third act, is a ijuairel between

busbund aud wife W ally gola onto
something and Harry becomes a philico
nlier on women and marriage. Tho
couuliy girl nnd her husbaud pari.

Act 1 is full ol good comedy, and at
the tud, .lack recogui.-'- iu a lady called
Mre. Asbtoii, now a belle, bis long-lo?- t

w ilo.
Iho piece is ou the order of teveial

siioceesful New l.ugl.iiid cou,ediea aud
ouo which has been played with much
success for several years.

Cleveland Items.

I.awiers Byrouand Long payed a vin.t
to the homo uf the latter las'. Sunday,
tbo ileveuth.

Kev. Joseph 11. Skidmorc tilled his
last appoiutmeut hero last Sunday.

tieo, Churchill, Ho'ooil llevdon, W ill

Scott uud Jessie 'ose, ol this place; are
working for II. F. Labrie in las prune
diicr.

MeeiBis. Sell Hcrshev aud tieorge
Crauo accoiupauieJ by Charles Curry-wa-s

iu our midst last Suuday.

Will 1'. llovdon went oil' on another
surveying trip this weak-

Miss Lena HufSock, ul Uoseburg. is

pay log Mrs Adam iVruier, el this place,
ipiite a visit.

Hugh MacUcath visited the Garden.
Valley hopyaids last Suuday.

Mr. BuJtiood liiado one of his weekly

visits to Coles Valley latt Sunday.

John lUii khai v has been hauling wood

lo town the past week. Why do you

not use there mules John'.'
Ktuory Masters and 1'avidGood paid

the hopyarda a visit last Sunday,

Kmory Mareiers, of tliii place, paid
j Coles Valley a visit tbe KHh.

Adam Hoerner, one ul tbu proprietor.!
ol tho Cleveland lUstihng Co , ia ready
In lako iu all the ptuuea that uiu bo

had.
.Mr. W. W, St'oll paid Kosobuig a

viait last Saturday with a load cl wojl,
Mr. Liliie, of Garden lijltom,

brought a bad of pru: es to Mr. IXcruer
last week.

K C. Pavin, who recoutly moved to
liosubiiig, is out here digging bii p

Ci.i:vr:nM Javb.

Attention! (Jcntlcmcn

All patriotic men defiling lo become
honorary members of the Oregon Finer-geue- y

Corps, can do so by paylug 50

cents to the secretary, thereby aiding
thin wand eau-n- .

.It ,.ii M. it wtos, I 're-'- .

Fmmv F. Uii'iiAiiii.-- Sec.

Another Letter From Cavlte.

I hrotigh id klinliieM ol Mra. M. N.

Mi l ii-- mi urn permitted I" piiblloli the
olion in,; i uiu flint hitter Ifom her

in I;. I. W iloa. no wtOi tbu Ore--

n volniiitf is at Manila :

Cawtk. Brraek, Ati. , Imim.

I'eur Aunt: As the mail leaves to-

morrow lor the I'liiled Matje on the
p!e:imliip Onion, 1 will writn firi few

lim a lo let n l ki.ot Imw I a n gelling
a'oig. I wonll have wiitteii before,
but sImjih Ibiee wcekj ago wer

to pack up everything had ex-ce-

haversack, blanki, canteen aud
such things as that, and not to have
anything extra along, they said we
would atari out In law days on cam-

paign so I packed up ererj thing, aod in
the rush I failed lo tare out any paper
aod envelope, and a there were very
few in tbe company 1 haven't been b'
to get bold ol s'iytbin to wrlie on until
today, when the chaplain happened to
get some paper off of one of the Irtnf-port- a

and sent it to nr.
We arc stationed in tbe barracks at

Cavito where we first landed and tbe
chances are we wil) stay here until tbe
wac ia over. We have very good par-
tus and good protection from the rain,
of which wc have had considerable late-
ly. The last week or so hae been typi-

cal iMeguu weather, only a little warm-

er. There baa been a dri,Jy rain must
all tbo time. (Some times thero come
up a shower ol raio, aud then talk about
raining, if you ain't ia shelter in lose
lime lhao it takes lo tell it yoo will be
thoroughly oaked. Tbe building which
our company occupies one end is about
1J fret long. Then al each end built at
right angles to il there are two other
buildings, aud filling in l'ie apace be-

tween the two ends ol these is another
building. In the center between all
these i.i ipii'e a large open space where
wo form lur roll call and to march out to
drill, and for inarching to mesa. 1 bare
ecu this space filled almost sis inches

deep in less than half au hoar. Ol

tourte it wasu'l that deep ad over il but
more than hall of it would be covcrel to
lhat dr-ptt-i.

Tl;e third expedition arrived last Sun-Jay- ,

the olst of July and Monday 1 got
your letter il the 1'Oth. Since we came
here we have not been doing much ol
any importance, only drill, eat what we
can get, and work a good deal. We
have to carry our water that we use
ao'.ul a quarter of a mile, and have to ito

dow n town aud git our wood, hauling il
ou a wheelbarrow or carrying it on our
back. They use rain water here almost
aliugtitlii-i- ' for drinking and all other
purposes. All water to be drank most
tirtt be. boiled. I wonll give almost
anything lor a drink of right good

water. Ilia about the biggott draw-
back we have.

Fui liiu iasi week, or so i uae tceu
working iu the kitchen helpiog took,
w.uh dishes, tic. It is not very hard
work, but tho smoke nearly pula a er- -

son a eyes nut. we nave been getting
very fair grub since we landed, at least
far ahead cf what we got on tbe boat,
but the worst trouble . is that it ia cot
hardly enough. They have stopped n
buying fruit or anything across the line
and unless a person can get a pass to get
out side the lines,' he has lo eat only
what they give him. There we bat few

pastes issued. I have ate all the fruit I
wanted until the last few day, since it
has got so I can't get it, aod 1 haven't
been sick a day since we landed. I
have got a cold now but it is caused by
gutting hut working in the kitchen aud
then cooling elf too ipaick. I have also
becu nursing a big boll on the back cl
my neck lor Ihe last week or s.o, but
that is about well now.

By stepping out behind the barracks a
p.'rsou counts the remains of Beven ships
sticking out ol the water. Wneu the
tide is low wo can see about hall the
hulls of two or thiee others. Tbe nearest
one is about loO yaids from the shore.
To go upon top ul the "lookout" we can
eeo the remains of the entire 11 as they
all went down iu shallow water. We

are surrounded by a big wall about 'M or
5 feet high aod from :M to 100 feet wide

in some places. In lact, at one place ou
the lop of the wall one company goes for
drill some times. But these walls are
not H solid, lu t tie in aie dungeons
where untold crimes doubt loea have
lieu committed. They are very dismal
loukiug places. There are three old

Catholic churches iu the town, all ol

which 1 have been through. The oldest
one was buili about three centuries ao.
I hey were tine buildings at one lime but
ire uow somewhat dilapidated,

lavo Sbauibrook, Lieut. Hamlin aud
the rest of the boys from Uoseburg are
getting along tlrsl rate. We are expect
ing some more from there on the next
ixpeditiou There baa been but one of

the bovs from there sick to amouut to
auvlhiui:. That is George Staimer
Something is the matter with hi back
so that ho cau't get around. Dave

Sl.ambiook had tbe measles while we

were on tbo host.
Aa soon as wo take Manila they are

going to issue to each of us two suite ol

while clothes. That is the klud they
wear altogether in these warm coun
tries. They are also going to issue us
canvas shoes, cork helmets and a ham-

mock. We already have a small tont to
each two meu, a lubber blanket and an
army blanket with pleuty of light uuder
clothes. We have served something
over two mouths but haven't received
cout of pay yet and dou't kuow when we

will. 1 have been saving with what
mouey I bad wheu 1 led home aud have
got about fJ 50 left. Thero are very tew

uteu iu tho compauy i t regimeut, either
that have got a cout. We were expect,
iug pay today Ihul for some means it
failed to come.

The Mouterey arrived yesterday all
right aud we now look lor the bombard
uient cf Manila almost any time. She
wan giveu four days alter she arrived to
prepare lor action. Allot Dewey's fleet
have taken their imiuII Mma nil' and
Hi nt idem lo lie navy ymd, and lie has

Reyal . lh ta4 ear,
wbfaa aaa ectUtoaa,

m

FQVilin
Abielattl Pat

mm uttm a t. nrwvn!.

cleared them all for action, so he must
be contemplating a move before long.

I gneis it Is going to be our fate to sit
ad look on and see them take Manila.

At least that it Ihe report now, that our
regiment Is going fo bo used as guard

for this lort, although some say that
when tbe attack ia made and Iewey has
blown the wall dow n wo will be taken to
Iho water front a-i- lauded, to march
right into tho heart ol the city. If we
do we arc apt to aire as intich of the fun
as tbe rest of them. About all the
troop hare gone awy from hero ex-

cept onr regimen! nnd wo surrounding
Manila. They have had several tkirm-iehess- o

far, of which yuii will havn a
much taller and morn authentic account
than I can givo. Wo havo not had any
outside news fur a couple t.f weeks, no I

don't know what ia happening in Cuba.
W ell, as it i? getting almost dinner lime
and this is about all that will go in mih
envelop I guess I w ill have leloee. I

still have hopes of being home by
Chiietioas. Good bye for this time,

Your nephew,
It. B. Wilcox,

School Report.

hollowing is the report ol Ihu Glide
school for the mouth ending, September
2,118:

Seventh Grade. Sadie Haitield aver-age- ii

'Jl.o; others ulxive W), were Lula
Ilgghe.

Sixth Gradt. Birdit Tipton averaged
M.I; others almve St) in rank were
Myrtle Williams ami Belle Thumason.

Fifth Grade. Minuie Dickmanu aver-age- d

'X.a ; olheis alve 80 in rank, were
Bessie and Nellie Chatniegne.

Foorlh Grad. Ada Bohart averaged
91.

Third Grade Willie Smith averaged
93.0; others above SO in rauk, Kln.er
Wright, Mail I Thouiasoii, Alviu Tipton
and rirrhert Willian.e.

Second Grade. Burl-- y Wright averag-
ed !o; others above 80 ia rank, weii
Itas Dieckmann and Cluv Tipton.

First Grade. A class, May Hughes
averaged 93.3 ; o'.hera abjve HO in rank
were, Vera Tipton, Karle Hill and
Tgorge Hughes. B class, Flora Itdl

averaged 83.0
Total number ol days attendance I Pi;

number of days abteuce 4J; number ol
times tardy 20; number of boys enrolled

; number of girl enrolled H ; Iota! en
rolled L'O; average number belouging -- I;
average daily attendance 22.

Number of vieilors present during tbo
mouth ol. Deportment aud interest- -
good.

W". Wmuiir, 'leather.

HowV This?

We offer One Hundred Pullara Uew.ud
lor any case uf Catarrh (bat van not bu
cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

J. CHFNFY.A CO., I'rops. Tolodo.O.
We the uiidersigue I havo known F. .1.

Cheney lor the last lo years, aud believe
him perfectly houorabte iu all busiiiesii
transactions aud financially able to car
ry out any obligations made by their
Hrin.

West Vc Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Waldiug, Kiuuau k Marvin, Wlinlu- -

ealo Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is tskcu internal- - ,

ly, acting directly upou the blood ami
mucous surface of the syatem. I'rice 7."c

per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Tout-moni- ab

free.

S. P. Lxcurslons.

Special rouud trip rates Uoseburg lo
Boswell Spriugs aud return:

Good going on Saturdajs or Sunday n

and returning not later than lollow ing
Mouday !.10.

Good going aud returning at any time
with limit ol ticket 'M dai a f l.bl.

The 1.10 rate was lorunry good for
going trip ou faturiluvd only, these
tickets can now be sold on Suuday also.

VA'Jl I.N A AMI litri UN.

Uoseburg to Yaipiiua Bay aud return
3 good until Oct. 10th.

Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!!
In piauos. organs and musical goods.

Bicycles new and second hand at the
lowest prices possible. I hare also got
about thirty thousand feet 61 lumber
which I have taken iu trade for goods.
and will sell cheap, as I am not in tho
lumber busiuees, N

T. K. IvicuahUoO!
Uoseburg, Or.

Bicycle Tires.

Tbe Chase, tough, tried aud puucturflj
prooi. For sale by

T. K. Ukuakduon,
Roseburg, Or.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
F.iguutuie of


